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EEEKnnr 3, 1gg4

cAr,L 10 oRDER-Bert Tbskey called the meeting to order at 7210 pM.

Rtr'L CAII-Present were Bert Teskey, walt Diski-n, Gene Grizzle. Gary Sandyard Dtnne Hines were absent.

APPROIAL OF !flllttlES-lr7aLt sade nptlon to aSprove ttre minutes. Gene seondedand it passed.

@RRESF(luEtilFrJan had a letter frqn Paul onre to the United States Bureauof Reclarnation informing them of ttre lfater Co. Validation of Contractaccordj-ng to reguirenrents.

Walt made a motion to nrove Itern 6 before Itern 5. Gene seconded and it passed.

NEI{ HFINE$S-CaIoIL Agee+k nills Spbdivisiqr-yr. Agee informed the board,m:ch to their sr:rPrise that ttrere is water to sqne fots. The pipes in thaisubd:lvision was never tied into tlre water systern. paul Hines installed ttroselines. l{r. Agee has 34 lots of 2 acres plus. He ttrought ttre water sourcewas ttrere as there seems to be pressure. For hq,rr long he did not lmow. Bertinfonred him that he was restrnnsible for the sor:rcing. He v,as referred toPaul Hines to determine what was ttrere. Bert will researctr to see whatthe contract says abouL the sourcing. He wiU- be back in touctr.
JENNIEER rmfiS-prQosea ffiifer loonis, I{r. & }trs. gernran
Ilbredith and engineer Scott Larson were there to rnake a presentatj-on. Soottstarted with telU-ng vrtrat ttrey had learned so far. they have dug 3 wel-ls.A 438 ft. dqr, 245 ft.e 25 @M, 145 ft. @ 25 @M, and- 165 ft. 0 11 cpM.They propose 200 lot subdivision. They wiII put in a 20Or00O 9a1. tank,connecting the 2 vells usj-ng bulletin 10 specitications. ifreir-Iots wilibe with nanufactured honres in the high $6OrbOO to 91301000 range. rf theyprovide the lines and sourcing they r^rant to corurect to the water co. systemlItlr. Mered:ith said that he ran cattle with ttre 11 cpM well and had wat& al1year round. Jennifer said that she r,uculd help w"ith sourcj-ng down the road.
Gene made a nrotion to provj-de ttrem w-ith a letter of intent to rnork wittr themand servi-ce ttreir water supply if certain E:alification r,,rere ret. Seoondedby Walt and Snssed. Gene suggested that when the time odnes roe get or:ncilto help r^rrite the agreenent. There was further drscussi-on.
AITDIf G ffi.S-lan asked for permj-ssion to have the books audited. V{altnnde a motlon to have &lgel Beffrett audit ttre books. C€ne seconded and itpassed.

RCt{ LIPPS MD-Ron Lipps wants to blade a road open frcn ttre ocisting bmshedarea to v*tere Railroad Drive @ins so his family can ride ttreir bikei wittroutgoing on tlre trighway. Discussion \^ras hel-d about blocking the patkr so itwill not be over used and right-of-way frqn state and BLM. Walt nade a motion
!9 have Ron Litrps blade a road at no cost to the Co. frqn vfuere he has alreadybladed to town. C;ene seconded and it passed.

@ERAIIW ilITIES AID ffi wanted to knovi is the board wants



hjm to be responsible for the testing for the Co. or to do it on hls own.
The responsibility is with the property ofiler to have ttreir device tested.
Therefore the feeling is th,at F?ank is to continue with the school but not
to do the testing because of conflict of interest. @ne, Frank anl possiJcly
Rick Iogan fran B1acl< Canlzon will car pool to Phoenix to ttte sctrool. 'rrflalt
made nption to pay F"ank for tlre cost of the cross-oor:nect/backflor sctrool.
Gene seconded and it passed. Gene ls going for his Certification 2 by taking
several classes. Ttrere rdas a discussion about weeds in our tank yards.
WaIt made a nption to a1low Flank to use Roundup for ttre weeds. Gene secrcnded
and it. trnssed.

IEI,I.S IffAffiD IN CEIl[{Er mlG IGIII& EIIE PARK-Ch-imney Ranch is Erttingin leach lines possibly vrhere an old sr/fiirming pool had been filled in.
They possibly have dug up the lines to our 3 wells. Jan j-s waiting for a
call frqn Ron Fl1r frorn AD@ to see if he can help.

@ter sales is dor,rn, Iabor is up due to day labor, plant
operating expenses is down, other p&e is up due to an j-nsurancre prernium,
incrcne is dor,rn and net profit is down. Cash flov is not good. There has
sti1l been n9 paynent from FEMA. Jan paid Paul $1500 tovard his $5000.
Cash flow is $7061.10. dreck register was revieved. Accor,rnts Receivable
is $617. Gallons pmped was 2t540r900. Ttrere is a Training & Technical
Conference for managers, operators and office personal to be held in llrcson
on March 23-25. Fee is $70 per person. Also A Drinking Water Workshop in
Pinetop on April 14. Bill Dunham suggrested getting in touch w"ith l4argaret
Keener or Brandy Yor:ng for help r,vith state grant.
qperatcs neect-Worfea 170 hours, averaging 5.5 hrs per day for 31 days.
Had 7 leaks and 1 call out on a Sat. Al{. Pulled puq) on one Grapevine well
and replaced it wittr a new one. Both bosters at Poland are out for retrnirs.
A discussj-on was held about the APS rates. rtank to get npre information.
lltre line dovn by Circle K will have to be relocated. Ftank wants to futin a valve so that it can be shut off if necessarll. rtank has found a tlpe
of pipe that he would like to start using. Took his certification test but
w"ill not lmow results until later.
@D HISM of gr.apevirp pipelire anat diryosal of pfun-Paul Hines
said he had aII of the blasting eguipxnent and should have the job done byFtiday. The pipe should be advertised and shown on a certain day, take bids
and vfrroerrer buys should be restrnnsible for renrornal. Gene suggested that
ttte Co. get a rvrltten ontract wittr whanever does the work wittr a tfure limit.
F"ank is going to ask for a 90 day leak check.

Baclcf.tm and discussiqr cr girrate riells-There was a discussion on the
backflow and private wells. It was decided to table until next neeting lrten
all nrernbers were present.
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Board-Gene suggested that ttre Co. establish a nrcderate yearly r:ate to help
pay for all of the mandated testing and the increase j-n or:r openses that
are facing the Co.

adjqrrrrent-fhe neeting was adjourned at 11:40 PM.


